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ABSTR,ACT

The first comprehensive investigation of the platinum-group minerals (PGM) in the gold-bearing placers associated with the
Velude ophiolite complex, Yugoslavia, has shown Ru-Os-h and Pt-Fe alloys as the main mineral phases, in the approximate
ratio 2: I . A variety of PGM included in individual grains of Ru-h-Rh and Pt-Fe alloys are represented by alloys in ttre systems
Ru-Os-h, Ru-h-Pt, h-Os-Rh and ft{u t (Sb) as well as Rh-Pd and Rh-Ru arsenides, laurite, hollingworthite, ira$ite,
sperrylite, keithconnite, Pd antimonides, irida$enite(?) (k Rh,RXAs,Te)a unnamed (RuRbhXIe,Sb,As)z and rufhenium ox-
ide(?). Only platarsite is found as an inclusion in a discrete irarsite aggregaG. Inclusions of PGM within Ru-Os-Ir and Pt-Fe
alloys were tapped either as already solidified mineral grains or they crystallized from trapped PCiE-rich liquid droplets'
Likewise, crystallographically oriented intergrowths among PGM also indicate their origin by exsolution from solid solutions.
Textural and compositional evidence suggests crystallization of the PGM at ma€nnatic conditions with limited replacement of fhe
primary Ru-Ork alloys by laurite, hollingworthite, irarsite and ruthenium oxide(?). The resemblance of compositions of the
PGM in chromitites with those in the placers indicates the ult'amafic suite of the ophiolite complex as the likely source for the
alluvial PGM mineralizalion. It appears that most of the PGM precipitated directly from the sificaG melt under relatively low

JtSz) but notable contributions of As, Sb and Te in deposition of the plarinun-group elements @GE).

Kewords: platinum-group minerals, electon microprobe, placers, origil, ophiolic complex, Velu6e, Yugoslavia-

Solaaans

Nous prCsen0ons les rdsultats de la premidre 6tude compr6hensive des min6raux du groupe du platine dans les alluvions
aurifbres associ&s au complexe ophiolitique de Velude, en Yougoslavie. Nous y avons trouvd les alliages I Ru-Os-h and ft-Fe
comme phases principales, dans un rapport d'environ 2:L,Xy a aussi une vmi6t6 de min6raux inclus dans les grains de ces

alliages, dont des alliages i Ru-Os-trr, Ru-h-Pl k-Os-Rh et Pt{u I (Sb), de m6me que des ars6niures de Rh-Pd et de Rh-Rtt,
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laurite, hollingworthite, irarsite, sperrylite, keithconnite, des antimoniures de Pd iridarsenits(?) (Ir,Rh,ft)(As,Te)2, la phase sans
nom @u"Rb,h)(Te,Sb,As)1 et foryde de rufh6nium(?). La platarsite seule est pr6sente comme inclusion dans les agr€gats de
grains d'irarsite. Cqs inclusions min6rales ont 6t€ incluses dans les alliages soit sous forme de cristaux d6jd form6s, soit sous
forme de gouttelettes de liquide emichi en 6l6ments du groupe du platine. De m€me, la pr6sence d'intercroissances cristallogra-
phiquement orient6es impliquant ces min6raux indique une origine par exsolution ipartir de solutions solides. D'aprds l'6vidence
texturale et compositionnellq il y aurait eu cristallisation des min6raux du groupe du platine i une tempdrature mapatique,
suivie de remplacement local de l'alliage Ru-Os-k par laurite, hollingworthite, irarsite et oxyde de ruth6nium(?). ks composi-
tions de ces min6raux dans les cbromitites etles alluvions aurifdres seressemblent; le cortBgeultramafique du massifophiolitique
en serait donc leur source probable. Dans la plupart das cas, les min6raux ont probablement 6t6 pr6cipit6s d:irectement i partir
d'un magma silicat€ sous conditions de fugacitd de soufre relativement faible, avec la participation des 6l6ments As, Sb et Te.

(Traduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl6s: mindraux du groupe du platine, microsonde 6lectonique, alluvions aurif?res, origine, complexe ophiolitique, VeluCe,
Yougoslavie.

INTT.ODUcnoN

The placers associat€d with the Velu6e ophiolite
complex in Yugoslavia" which contain platinum-group
minerals (PGM) and gold, are the first well-established
occrurence of alluvial PGM in the Balkan Peninsula-
These placers were exploited for gold in the early part
of the century, but exact production is not known;
however, remains of the old working could be taced
back in the Mddle Ages @opevid 1991). In spite of
intensive exploration for gold between 1918 and 1940,
lifile aftention was paid to tle PGM.

The detailed search for the PGM in the area began in
the 1950s. Alluvial prospecting in the Srebrenica -
Pasjak - Omalnica river system, which drains the ultra-
mafic bedrock, revealed the presence ofPGM and gold
in approximately a 1:1 ratio (Pa5id & Maksimovid
1952). The limited studies of the nuggets of PGM
collecled showed that iridium and native platinum are
the main phases in the placers tPa5i6 & fUatsimovie
r9s2).

A recent mineralogical investigation of some PGM
nuggets from that collection has been carried out using
energy-dispersion spectrometry. Analysis of eight
composite PGM nuggets has revealed the presence of
Os-Ir-Ru alloy, isoferroplatinum, irarsite and
molybdenite(?) (Maksimovid 1992; pers. comm. 1993).

Renewed interest in platinum metals in recent years
and a discovery oflode PGM occurrences from chromi-
tites in the Velu6e ophiolite complex (ksti6 1993) led
us to examine earlier results of the placer PGM in
greater detail. This paper provides the composition of
PGM nuggets collected previously by Pali6 & Maksi-
movi6 (1952) and addresses the question of the origin
of the alluvial PGM assemblases.

Gsot,octcAr, SETTTNG

The Velu6e ophiolic complex, located in central
Serbia, Yugoslavia, is approximately 5 X 1.5 km in
size. Hostrocks of the complex comprisePaleozoic schists
(mica schist gneiss, phyllite) and Cretaceous flysh sedi-
ments (sandstone, limestone, argillite, conglomerate),

which fiansgressively overlie both the schists and the
ophiolite complex (Frg. 1). The complex belongs to
the Inner Dinaric ophiolite zone (also called the Vardar
zone), which forms part of the eastem domain of the
Mediterranean ophiolite belt. This zone is widely
believed to represent a refractory part of depleted upper
mantle, formed in an area similar to a marginal sea or
in a narrow oceanic basin (Karamata et al. 1980). T\e
ophiolitic rocks were emplaced either as ultramafic
diapirs or tbrough obduction of oceanic crust during
the Middle to Late Jurassic (Karamata et aI. 198O,
Maksimovid 1981, Karamata 1988).

The geology of the complex has been described by
Pa5id & Maksimovie G952), Popevi6 (1990, 1991) and
Kstid (1993). The complex occurs as an E-W-oriented
antiform and is largely composed of tectonized harzbur-
gite interlayered with dunite. Both ha:zburgite and
dunite are massive in the cenffal part, but commonly
display schistosity along faults and near their margins,
particularly at the contact with the overlying gabbro and
diabase units. These, along with sedimentary rocks, are
distibuted at the westem and southern margins of the
complex and lie in fault contact with harzburgite
(Fig.1).

The ultramafic rocks have been strongly serpenti-
nized. In addition, pervasive hydrothermal alteration
produced silificified and carbonatized serpentinite at
the northern margin, towardthe youngerNeogene sedi-
ments. Owing to intensive weathering of the ultamafic
units, a crust approximatrely 3000 m long and up to
100 m wide has formed. which contains minor show-
ings of nickel-bearing laterite.

Chromitite pods are resticted to the dunite and
derived serpentinite. Altemations of discontinuous
bands of disseminated to massive chrcmitite and dunite
are common in the Velu6e complex. The thickness of
the bands typically ranges from 2 to 10 cm.

Krsti6 (1993) reported the absence of significant
variation in the composition of chromite. It is Cr-rich
(55.245.8 wt Vo Cr2O) and Al-poor (5.4 to 123 wt.Vo
Al2O3); Al and Cr display a negative correlation, typical
of podiform chromite (Thayer 1970, Dick & Bullen
1984). The range of Mg/(Mg + Fez*) values is between
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0.38 (accessory chromite) and 0.62 (-assive chromi-
tite); this probably reflects the tendency for chromite
and olivine to re-equilibrate under high-temperature,
subsolidus conditions, resulting in a lower Mg# for
chromite (e.9., kvine 1965, Roeder & Campbell 1985).

Lons OccrrRRENcEs oF PGM

The presence of primary PGM mineralization in the
podiform chromitites has been noted by K$ti6 (1993).
A total of 16 PGM grains have been found, occurring
as both inclusions in chromite and, more rarely, in the
serpentinized silicate mafix. The PGM discovered
include alloys (osmian ruthenium, iridian osmian ruthe-
nium, rutheniridosmine and iridian ruthenian osmium),
sulfarsenides (ilarsite, ruarsite and plaarsite) and a
sulfide (laurite). The euhedral nature of the PGM
locked in chromite indicates their crystallization from
the silicate melt, before or contemporaneously with the
chromite host. The predominance of the Ru-Os-Ir
alloy in the PGM assemblages and the paucity of base-
metal sulfides in the Velude chromitite led to tne
conclusion that chromite and PGM were precipitated
from S-impoverished parental liquids (I3sti6 1993).

Serptrs em ANar,yncer, fsctillrauEs

In the course ofan exploration program for chromite
and platinum in the Velude area @a5id & Maksimovid
1952), more than 1000 grains of PGM and gold were
recovered from stream and terrace sediments along the
Srebrenica river and its tributaries. The rather shallow
(up to 0.5 m) pebbly and sandy sediments from the
stream channel were panned, with a samFling interval
of about 200 m. Along with collections of the heavy-
mineral concenfiates from river sand and gravels,
20 pits were dug in the narrow (up to 10 m) alluvial
bars on the river banks. Gravel and weathered ultra-
mafic bedrock exposed in the pits were sieved and
panned. The PGM and gold nuggets were hand-picked
from a pan as well as under a stereo microscope after
refining the heavy-mineral fraction in the laboratory by
repeated panniflg and processing in a Franz magnetic
separator (Pali6 & Maksimovi6 1952).

Through the kindlsss of Prof. Z. Malsimovi6,
several hundred PGM and gold nuggeK were obtained
from his collection. They have been examined with a
stereo microscope, and a selection ofabout 160 nuggets
was mounted in aratdite for a reflected-tght investiga-
tion and electron-microprobe analysis. A total of
6l PGM nuggets were analyzed.

Compositions of the PGM and gold were deterrnined
by a Cameca Camebax Microbeam wavelength-
dispersion microprobe at the Departnent of Mineralogy
and Petrology, University of Hamburg. The accelera-
tion voltage was 20 kV, with a beam current of 20 nA
and a beam diameter of less than 1 trtn. The following
X-ray lines lvere used: PtLa, Irln, OsMcr, RuZc"

RMo, PdtB, FeKcq NiKoq CuKq SKo, AsKc" TeZo,
SbZc, BiMp, Ag[n, AuMa, Hilnu.. Pure elements @t
Ir, Os, Ru, Rh, Pd, Fe, Ni, Bi, Ag and Au), as well as
pyrite (S), stibnite (Sb), covellite (Cu), cinnabar (Hg),
synthetic PdBiTe (Te) and AsGe (As), were used as
standards. Matrix correction were applied using the
CAMECA PAP software. The detection limit for all
elements is 0.1 wt.Vo.

TABI.E 1. PT,ATINI,'M. CROIJP MINERAUI IN VE.UG
PI.AGRII
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FIc.2. Refle.cted-lightphotomicrographs of PGM. A. Anintergrowth of prismaticcrystals of theRu-Os-kalloy @u) withft-Fe
alloy @). B. Ru-k-ft (1) and Ru-h-Rh (2) alloys, Rh-Pd arsenide (3) and keithconnite (4) included in the host Pt-Fe alloy
(ft). C. An intergrowth of Ru-h-Pt alloy (h) and rutheniridosmine @u) with an attached grain of Ptr-Fe alloy (ft). D. A
polyphase inclusion of sprrylite (l), Rh-Ru arsenide (2), Rh-Pd arsenide (3), Pt{u-Sb alloy (4) aud Pt-Fe alloy (5), hosted
by Ru-Os-h alloy (Ru). Bar scale: 1@ pm in A-C, 50 pm in D.

M[,[ERALASSET/BLAGES

The species of PGM in placer deposi* of the Velude
arca and their relative frequency axe listred in Table 1.
The PGM found as discrete phases are Ru-Os-Ir and
ft-Fe alloys and irarsite (one grain). All other observed
PGM phases occur as exsolution-related dqmains and
inclusions in these alloys, as well as products of repla-
cement along grain mmgins. The relative proportion of
Ru-Os-k and Ptr-Fe alloys is approximately 2:1.

Rw-as-Ir alloy

Ru-Os-Ir alloy is the most abundant species encoun-
tered. Grains range in size from a few pm. up to 5 mm.
They usually occur as discrete, irregular to subhedral
and equidimensional crystals with a partly rounded
outline. Rarely, tiny spindle-like grains, exsolution-
related blebs and laths of Ru-Os-h alloy have been
found in Ru-h-ft and ft-Fe alloys. They af,e present
either as single phases (Fig. 2A) or associated with
Rh-Pd arsenide.

A common feature of the Ru-Os-k alloy is the
presence of other PGM and chromite as inclusions and
marginal replacements. Besides PGE alloys, inclusions
are represented by Rh-Pd arsenide, Rh-Ru arsenide,
sperrylite, Pd antimonides, laurite, an unnamed
@u,Rb,k)(Te,Sb,As)2phase, and chromite. Solitary
and pollphase inclusions show either random distibution
with no preferred crystallographic orientation with
respect to the host Ru-Os-k alloy, or an arrangement
along cleavages.

The Ru-Ork alloy exhibib a relatively large compo-
sitional range (Iable 2). According to revised nomen-
clature by Harris & Cabri (1991), most grains
correspond to ruthenium with variable contents of Os
and Ir (Fig. 3). However, following the proposed
approach for plotting analytical data in a friangulm
diagram (Hanis & Cabri 1991), compositions of the
Ru-Os-Ir alloy, found as both one discrete grain and
exsolution lamellae and blebs in a grain of Pt-Fe alloy,
fall in the miscibility gap (Harris & Cabri 1973) owing
to the high ft and Rh contents, which vary ftom
11.63 to 22.3'1. aLVo (ft + Rh). These alloys actually
belong to the system Ru-Os-h with significant impurities
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PGEAII.OYS
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drawn according to Harris & Cabri (1973); c placers (this study); I inclusions in
cbromite (Krstid 1993).
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(Isoferroplatinum)

(Tetraf erroplatiaum)

RbIrPdRuos re(+cu+Ni)

Ftc. 4. Compositions of ft-Fe alloy (at.7d plotted in the diagram Ft - @e + Ni + Cu) - Eh
+ h + P d + R u + O s ) .

6s

of Pt and Rh. Similar compositions were attributed by
Aug6 & Maurizot (1995) to Os-h-Ru alloy in PGE
mineralization from New Caledonia. Other minor
elements encountered are Cu (0.39-1.45 at.Vo), Fe
(4.7-228 ar"7o) and Ni (up to 0.17 aLTo). Palladium is
almost always below the detection limit; it was detected
in a few cases. with a maximum content of 0.14 at.Vo.
Thqse values are comparable with results obtained from
primary Ru-Os-Ir alloy in chromitite (IGstid 1993).
The most stiking difference is the predominance of Cu
over Fe in grains of Ru-Os-k alloy from this study.

The compositions of the Ru-Os--Ir alloy also partly
reflect the nanre of the adjacent PCIM. Discrete and inclu-
sion-fipe grains of Ru-Os-h alloy show lower ft and Rh
cortents than grains that coexist with ft-Fe alloy and
Rh-Pd a$enides, respectively. This could be relafed to the
composition of the ore-forming system from which the
PCIM have crystallized because a medium emiched in ft
and Rh could have poduced ft and Rh enrichment in the
Ru-Os-k alloy and the appearance of discrete ft- and
Rh-bearing minerals in compsite grains.

The Ru-Os-k alloy, with a broad variation in
proportion of Ru, Os and Ir, commonly occurs as a
discrete phase in placersn e.g.othe Territory ofPapua-
New Guinea (Hauis & Cabri 1973), Witwatersrand
@eather 1976), Sorashigava" Japan (Stumpfl & Tarkian
1976, Tarkian 1987), Tasmania @ord L98L,Pe*ket aL
L992), the Urals Clarkian 1987), southeastern Kali-
matan, Borneo (Burgath 1988), Burma (tlagen et aI.
1990), New Caledonia (Aug6 & Maurizot 1995). On
the other hand- included laths and exsolution-induced
blebs of Ru-Os-h alloy in ft-Fe grains are either
Os-rich (CaM et al. 1981, Aug6 & I*ger&e L992,
Weiser & Schmidt-Thom6 1993) or both Os-and Ir-rich
Cfoma & Murphy 1977 ,Tdmoos & Vuorelainen 1987,
Cabri & Genkin 1991, Slansky et al. L99I). ConEary to

these findings, alloy grains examined here are mostly
Ru-rich regardless of their mode of occurrence, which
probably reflects a Ru-enriched source of the PGM.

Pt-Fe allny

As the second most abundant mineral in the samples,
PrFe alloy typically @curs as single inegular grains
wittr partly rounded or scalloped ouflines or as inclu-
sions in Ru-Os-Ir alloy. Tiny oriented exsolution-in-
duced lamellae and blebs in Ru-Os-Ir alloy and
symplectitic intergrowths with Ru-h-Os alloy have also
been observed locally. The grains are between 200 pm
and 2 itrn across, whereas the diameter of the inclusions
of PrFe alloy inRu-Os-h alloy varies fromafew up to
1C0 mm. Grains of ft-Fe alloy may contain many dif-
ferent types of inclusions, e.9., Ru-Os-Ir, Ru-Ir-Pt and
Ru-h-Rh alloys, as well as Rh-Pd arsenide, laudte,
hollingworthite, Pd antimonides and keithconnite.

The composition of ft-Fe alloy (Iable 2) appears to be
homogeneous, stoichiometically close to isofenoplat-
inum @ig. 4). The Pt content varies from 63.L4 ta
73.47 at.%o, with an average amount of. 68.5 at-Vo.
Rhodium and Ir are invariably recorded in significant
quantities, and arain 6.28 and 3.U2 aLVo, respectively. A
clear negative correlation betwe€n Rh and Pt (Fig. 5) indi-
cates the substif,rtion of Rh for ft in isofemoplatinum,
similar to findings of Aug6 & Maudzot (1995). Ruthe-
nium shows a rafher low concentafion (<OJ aLVo) desptte
the common piesence of Ru-Os-Ir alloy inclusions in
ft-Fe alloy. The average amount of Pd is 0.46 aLVo,tttrf}l'
a maximum of 3.37 aLVqwhetoas Os is almost invariably
below is detection limit In one case, however, a grain of
ft-Fe alloy containing appreciable concentrations of Ru,
Rh, h, Os and Pd (Ru"Rh, h,Os"Pd = 25 at-Vo) has been
found. This isotopic, bright-white alloy occurs in a
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Flc. 5. Relatiou between Rh and Pt cotrcentrafions (af.Vo) n

Ft-Fe alloy.

composile grain forming a symplectitic intergrowth
with isoferoplatinum, and is in contact with a grain of
Ru-Os--Ir alloy. A Pt-Fe alloy of similar composition
was identified by Ford (1981) and Perk et aL (1992) m
placers from Adamsfield, Tasmania"

The abundance of Fe varies between L4.74 and
25.67 at.Vo, the most commonly encountered composi-
tion being in the range of 23-25 at%o.T\e Cu content
varies from <O.10 to IO,72 aLVo, and the observed
negative correlation between Cu and Fe (Fig. 6) indi-
cates a solid solution between ft3Fe and Pt3Cu. In
addition, a minor content of Ni (<1 at.7o) and naces of
As were delected in the PrFe alloy. Concentrations of
Sb are usually low (<1 at"7o), although a grain of Pt-Fe
alloy in a polyphase inclusion with sperrylite,
Pt{u-Sb alloy, Ru-Rh arsenide and Rh-Pd arsenide
within a Ru-Ir-Os alloy ca:ries 2.30 aLVo Sb.

It is interesting to note that single crystals of ft-Fe
alloy devoid of inclusions show no significant compo-
sitional differences from those inpolycrystalline aggre-
gates. This finding suggests that crystallization of Pt-Fe
alloy occurred in an environment lvith a relatively
uniform composition.

The compositions of the Pt-Fe alloy studiedhere are
similar to those from the Durance River, France (Johan
et aL L990), In a discussion ofcompositional variations
of PfFe alloy, tley noted that PGE mineralization
relaled to Alaskan-type intrusions contains Pf-Fe alloy
with the highest concentation of Cu. The present inves-
tigation indicates that this kind ef emichment is not
atypical of PGM assemblages related to ophiolites;
therefore, the use of the conposition of the Pt-Fe alloy
as a marker of an Alaskan-type source for placer
deposirc seems to have rafler limited promise.

Fe
FIc. 6. Relation between Cu and Fe concentrations (atVo) n

Pt-Fe alloy.

Ru-Ir-Rh all.oy

Iaths and anhedral grains ofRu-k-Rh alloy have been
observed as inclusions within a grain of Pt--Fe alloy. They
occur sither as isolated crystals or atrached to an as,sera-
blage of Rh-Pd arsenide, keithconnite and Ru-h-R alloy,
all trap@ in the host ft-Fe grain @ig. 2B). I aths are2ta
10 pn in widtb, with a lenglh of up to 60 pm" The crysal
size ofthe subhedral grains varies betrreen 15 x 15 trtm.
and 2,0 X 30 pm. The composition of all crystals seems to
be homoge,neous, and no zoning was discovered Clable 2).
It corresponds to iridian rhodian ruthenium, with for-
mulae in the range Ruj$hqj6Rh.roso.04Ph.04cu0.ot -
Ruosiko:8h.r6Pt6.62Oq.s1c\r s.61. Contents of minor ele-
ments (P4 Cu, Fe and N0 correspond to values recorded
in the Ru-O*.-h alloy.

Natural alloys in the system Ru-Ir-Rh are quite rare.
They have been reported in placers from Japan
(Urasbtmaet al.1974) and China (Mao & frou 1989).
The composition of iridian rhodian ruthenium obtained
here differs slighfly from "iridrhodnrthenium" of Mao
& Zrrolu (1989) in its higher conlent of Ir.

Ru-Ir-Pt olloy

An alloy in the system Ru-k-ft is fairly coulmon
and usually associaled with grains of Pt-Fe alloy,
occurring either as inclusions or on the rims of the host
ft-Fe alloy. The crystal forms of the inclusions vary
from anhedral and isometric, drop-like to subhedral,
with diameters ranglng from I to 120 pm (Frg. 2B).
Most inclusions represent solitary phases, but locally
they are accompanied by Rh-Pd arsenide, keithconnite,
Ru-h-Rh alloy, Ru-Ir-Os alloy and hollingworthite.
Grains of Ru-h-ft alloy along the margins usually are
anhedral, with an average size between 20 and 40 pm.
In one case, the Ru-h-P[ alloy forms intimare, eutectic-
like intergrowth wifh rutheniridosmine @ig. 2C).

Results ofelecfon-microprobe analyses are given in
Table2. Majority of the grains are Ru-rich and range in
composition from Rusj2fu 3jhs.16Rbe.66Oss.6Fee.e1Cue.s1

262:2l8L4lo
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to Rufi2Pta$ks.1sRfu.rOss.s6Fe0.ouCuo.or. These com-
positions fall in the area B @ig. 7), which represents the
compositional range of a Ru-rich phase in the system
Ru-h-ft (Harris & Cabri 1991). As these authors
suggested, "if a cubic alloy with that composition is
found, it would qualify for a new mineral name".
However, most analyzed grains have more complicated
compositions, and should be plotted in the quaternary
system Ru-Ir-Pt-Rh. Only two single inclusions could
be considered as frue alloyin the systemRu-k-Pt with
no significant impurities of Rh and Os.

As shown in Table 2, Os and Rh are invariably
present in the grains ofRu-k-Pt alloy, and they obvi-
ously display significant preference for these alloys
over the host Pi-Fe alloy. The Os content reaches
13.55 at.Vo in an lr-rich member that is intergrown with
rutheniridosmine, whereas the Rh concenfration varies
from 4.93 to 1.5.5O at.Vo. Other elements, such as Fe, Cu
and Ni. also have been detected. The concentrations of
Fe ranges from 0.7 to2.5 at.7o, whereas those of Cu and
Ni are generally close to 1 and 0.2 at.7o, respectively.

Natural alloys in the system Ru-h-Pt have been
found in placers from Sorashigaw4 Japan (Iarkian
1987) and Burma (Ilagen et al. 1990). The composition
grven by Tarkian (1987) shows no Rh, whereas the
chemistry of a h-rich alloy reported by Hagen et al.
(1990) is very similar to that obtained here.

Ir-Os-Rh alloy

Ir- and Os-rich alloy members in the system
Ir-Os-Rh occur as a mutual lamellar intergrowth, prob-
ably formed by the breakdown of a homogeneous,
high-temperafure Ir-Os-Rh alloy. This intergrowth
hosts inclusions of euhedral laurite up to 200 pm in
diameter, whereas Pt-Fe alloy is developed as a nlar-
ginal replacement.

The compositions of the Ir-Os-Rh alloy Clable 2)
are consistent with the presence of a miscibility gap in
the ternary system k-Os-Rh (Fig. 8), as proposed by
Harris & Cabri (1991). The amount of k ranges from
50.37 to 32.39 at.%o. Consequently, Os exhibits an
inverse relationship wifl h, varying ftom 27.70 to
57.26 at.Vo. The concenfiation of Rh is relatively
uniform in the h-rich alloy (8.35-9.59 aLVo), but is
lower (up to 4.32 al.Vo) rn the Os-rich member of the
h-Os-Rh alloy. Absolute abundances of Pt and Ru are
consistenfly highsl in the Ir-rich member (9.07 and
8.I5 at.Vo, respectively) than in the Os-rich alloy
(0.94 and 3.77 aLVo, respectively).

Pt-Cu and Pt-Cu-Sb alloys

These compounds have been found in polyphase
inclusions within grains of Ru-Os-Ir alloy. Among
these, only the three largest inclusions were amenable

Frc. 7. Compositions of alloys (at.7a) in the system Ru-Ir-h; the area B and the miscibility
gap are drawn according to Harris & Cabri (1991).
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Ftc. 8. Compositions of alloys (at.7o) in the system k-Os-Rh;
the miscibility gap is drawn according to Ha:ris & Cabd
(19e1).

to chemical investigation (Table 2). The alloy Pt3Cu,
associated with Ft{u, Pt{u-Sb and Ru-Os-h alloys
and Rh-Ru and Rh-Pd arsenides in a polymineralic
inclusion within Ru-Os-Ir alloy, occurs as an anhedral
gain 130 Fm across and exsolution-induced blebs and
rods in the ft{u-Sb alloy. The composition indicates
a deficiency in ft and corresponds to a formula
@q7afifu s2Ru6.srz.1(Cur.rol'{b.oaFq.d>tn A similar
phase that had exsolved in isoferroplatinum from Mada-
gascar was described by Aug6 & kgendre (1992). The
composition of this phase differs from that recorded here
by the presence of Pd (up to 7 aL'/o) and minor Au
(0.H.5 aLVo), as well as by higher content of Fe (up to
5 at%o). A ft{u intermetallic phase close to the compo-
sition PlzCua was described by Johan et al. (1.990),
whereas Tijmroos & Vuorelainen (1987) have reported a
Pt{u alloy and analogous to hongshiite @tCu, Ding
1980) and Au- and Rh-bearing Pt-{u-Fe alloy.

Two grains of Pt{u-Sb alloy were analyzed. One
occurs as an adedral grain 70 pm across in the assem-
blage mentioned above. It is intimately intergrown with
Rh-Pd arsenide. Ru-Os-h allov and Rh-Ru arsenide.

RIIODITJM

IRIDITJM
a

a a

Ftc. 9. Reflected-light photomicrographs of PGM. A. Inclusions of laurite (grey) within a grain of Ru-Os-k alloy (white). B. A
laurite rim (grey) around Ru-Os-h alloy (white). C. Exsolution-induced blebs of Rh-Pd arsenide (dark grey) within a grain
of Pt-Fe alloy (Pt). D. A globular inclusion of Rh-Pd arsenide @hPd) attached to a lamella of Ru-Os--h alloy (Ru), all
trapped within a grain of ft-Fe alloy (Pt). Bar scale: 1@ p^m. in A-{, 50 pm in D.
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The other is hosted by a grain of Ru-Os-h alloy, as part
of a subhedral inclusion composed of sperrylite, Pt-Fe
alloy, Rh-Pd arsenide and Rh-Ru arsenide (Fig. 2D).
The chemical compositions are uniform and correspond
to formulae in the range Ph.54cu0j4sb0.sfh0.s1As0.s1-
Pt6.52Cue36Sbs.osPfo .02Feo.or.

An aohedrat grain of ft3(Sb,Cu) alloy, 45 x 25 ,1tm
in size, is associated with sperrytte, Rh-Ru arsenide
and native platinuq it forms an irregular inclusion
within a grain of Ru-Os-trr alloy. The composition
corresponds to the formula (Pt62Pde.6aRfu.6)p.6e
(Sbe.5eCu636Fes.os.As0.o5)r1.10. No natural phase of simi-
lar composition has been reported to date.

Ia.urite

Laurite is the only PGE sulfide recorded in the
samples. It was found as inclusions in Ru-Os-h and
Pt-Fe alloys, and occurs mainly as solitary euhedral to
anhedral crystals (Ftg. 9A) and furegular aggregates.
The grain size varies from a few pm to 300 pm across.
Laurite has also been identified as a continuous rim
along the of grains of Ru-Os-h alloy and
spindle-like and lenticular grains, disposed along basal
planes in the host Ru-Os--h alloy. In several cases, an
alteration rim of Ru-Os-h alloy is optically inhomo-
geneous and composed of fine-grained laurite accom-
panied with subordinate ira$ite (Fig. 9B).

Representative electron-microprobe data are given
in Table 3. No intragrain chemical zoning was found,
but laurite exhibits an appreciable compositional vari-
ation among the individual grains. Osmium, which
shows a negative correlation with Ru, is encountered in
a broad range from <0.1 to 33.34 vtt.Vo. Rhodium and
k were consistently found to be present in laurite. The
former is relatively uniformly distibutd varying from
0.8 to 7 r>tt.Vo" tlyith a concenfration of about 4 vtt.Vo
being typical; the latter is in the range of 0.5 to
18 wt.Vo. The majority of laurite grains show elevated
quantities of As (up to 9.39 wt.Vo) and rather low levels
of Ft (up to 1.43 wt.Vo).

The composition of laurite seems to be sfrongly
influenced by the nature and composition of adjacent
PGM phases. For example, euhedral inclusions of
laurite in a matrix comprising Os- and h-rich members
of the Ru-Os-Ir alloy are enriched in Os and Ir, respec-
tively. On the other hand, crystals of laurite set in
Ru-rich alloy have little or no Os, whereas Ir displays a
variable concentration. Similarly, laurite developed at
the margin of a grain of Os-rich alloy usually has a
higher content of Os than laurite at the boundary of
grains of Ru-rich alloy. With regard to the low average
content of Os in laurite (4.2 wl Vo), arelanvely lowfiS2)
in the ore-forming system could be infened (rgendre
& Aug6 1986). Abundances of Rh and As in laurite are
positively conelated. Enricbment of laurite in these
elements is especially significant in crystals that axe
intergrown with hollingworttrite and in solitary grains

associated iryith Rh-Pd arsenide. This is clearly a
consequence of locally increased Rh and As activity
during laurite precipitation that apart from influencing
its composition, gave rise to Rh- and As-bearing
phases. The fact that laurite from the Velu6e chromitite
camies Rh and As in comparable quantities (Krsti6
1993) is evidently very important in an evaluation ofits
origin in the placers.

Hollingworthite

Hollingworthite is commonly associaled with laudte,
occurring either at the margin of grains of Ru-Os-k
alloy or locked in PrFe alloy. Hollingworthite usually
appears as a minor, included phase in the laurite host,
although several euhedral, single grains ofhollingwor-
thite have been found. They range in size from 15 to
150 pm across.

The compositions of hollingworthite (Table 3)
show a peculiar deficiency in As compared to ideal
formula (RhAsS). This noticeable deparhre from an
As:S ratio of 1 also is characteristic of solitary crystals
devoid of laurite.

The hollingworthite examined here represents a
component of the hollingworthite - imrsite - ruarsite
solid solution. The k abundance is in the range of 18 to
32 mol.Vo IrAsS, whereas the Ru abundance attains
27 mol.Vo RuAsS. Contrary to reported compositions
from other localities (cf Tarkian 1987), the concentra-
tion of Pt is relatively low (maximum: 8 mol.Vo PtAsS),
and a noteworthy quantity of Os is observed (up to
5 mol.Vo OsAsS).

Irarsite

In addition to Ru-Os-h and Pt-Fe alloys, irarasite is
the only PGM found as a discrete, independent nugget.
It occurs as a rounded aggregata approximately 0.4 X
0.5 mm in size. Rarely, anhedral grains of irarasite were
found as inclusions in Pt-Fe alloy and as a minor phase,
coexisting with laurite in the alteration rim around
grains of Ru-Os-Ir alloy.

The representative electron-microprobe-derived
composition is given in Table 3. The composition of
ira$ite varies from almost pure irarsite (IrAsS) wittt
negligible quantities of Pt, Ru and Os (the irarsite nug-
get) to a component in the irarsite-hollingworthite $oud
solution (the inclusions in the Pt-Fe alloy). The latter
range in composition from (k653Rfu.33Rue.6Pta.s7)p1.e1
(AtusSroD:rBs o 0rorlRh$0PbsRu0.0d)to(Asr.or$s?be8.
In contras! irarsite accompanied by laurite is enriched
in Ru (up 8.84 wt.Vo), with subordinate contents of Rh
andPt Q96 and 3.88 wt.7o, respectively).

Comparison of the compositions of irarasite from the
placers and from the chromitite pods from Velu6e
(ksti6 1993) reveals relative Rh-enrichment in the
former. However, the Ru conlent detected in irarsite
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from intergrowths with laurite is very similar to that of
irarsite inclusions in chromite.

Platarsite

Platarsite has only been observed as small (<10 U.m)
anhedrdl grains hosted by irarsite. It is a Rh-poor vmiety,
similar to reported compositions from the Merensky
ReefCfarkian 1987).

Sperrylite

Sperrylite occurs exclusively in rounded and euhe-
dral polyphase inclusions wi"hin Ru-Os-k alloy,
along with other identified PGE arsenides, ft-Fe and
ft{u-Sb alloys. The crystal habit of sperrytte grains
within these inclusions ranges from anhedral to euhe-
dral, varying in size between 10 X 5 to 45 X 20 tun.
The composition of sperrylite is characterized by
significant k and Te concentrations, replacing Pt and
As, respectively (Iable 3). The empirical formulae
range from (Pt0.s4lr0.t7Rh0.ozbr.m(Asr.ss Tes.1)21.e7 to
(Pto.e0trro.0?Rh0.00):r.m(Asr.BTe0.07)zm. Sulfi:r (0.7 vtt Vo)
was detectedonly in onecase, Theconcentations ofminor

eleme,nts ae compatible with values recorded in inclu-
sions of sperrylite within cbromite in the Hochgr<isse,n
ulftamafic massfl Austria (Thalhammer & Stumpfl
1988), whereas sperrylite in serpentinized ophiolite
from Skyros Island Greece is pure PtAsz (larhan,et al.
1992). Sperrylite found in the Shetland ophiolite complex
(Prichard & Tarkian 1988) and clinopyroxenitefromNew
South Wales (Johan et aL 1989) has an Sb content up to
3 and21. wL7o, respectively.

Rh-Pd arsenide

After Ru-Os-Ir and Pt-Fe alloys and laurite, Rh-Pd
arsenide is the most abundant phase in the samples
investigated, being identified in about one-third of the
PGM nuggets. Rh-Pd arsenide is commonly associated
with Ftr-Fe alloy, exhibiting both a morphological and
a textural diversity: a) lamellar, lenticular and needle-
like crystals are preferentially oriented with respect to
the host ft-Fe alloy; the size of these exsolution blebs
is generally less than 50 pm across (Fre. 9C).b) Drop-
like inclusions occur in ft-Fe and Ru-Os-Ir alloys; in
the former, they are usually associated either with laths
of Ru-Os-h and Ru-h-Rh allovs or affached to lamellae
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As(+Sb+Te)

Rh(+Ir+Ru) Pd(+Pt)

FIc. 10. Compositions ofRh-Pd arsenide (at 7o) in the diagram Rh - Pd(+Pt) - As (Sb+Te).
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of Ru-Os-h alloy; the dianeter of these inclusions
ranges from 35 to 720 pm (Frg. 9D). c) A subhedral
crystal 150 X 120 [m in size replaces a grain of ft-Fe
alloy. Furthermore, Rh-Pd arsenideo set in grains of
Ru-Os--Ir alloy, was commonly observed as part of
polyphase inclusions. Crystal form within inclusions
ranges from subhedral to anhedral the grains vary in
size between 10 and 70 Um across. In reflected light,
the Rh-Pd arsenide is pale brownish grey with a green
finge. Bireflectance is distinctive, with a moderate to
stong anisoftopy. Rotation tints vary from dark brown
to pale greyish green.

Selected electron-microprobe data are presenled in
Table 3. The compositions are close to stoichiometic
Me2As, with variation in Rh/(Rh+Pd) from 0.85 to
0.43 (Fig. 10), although internal chemical 26ning tras
not been observed. Platinum is consistently present,
showing a broad variation in content, from 0.35 to
18 wtvo. The Te concentration remains low (4.2wt%o),
although it reaches L2 wt.Vo in Rh-Pd arsenide associ-
ated with keithconnite. In the majority of grains, As is
partiaily replaced by Sb (up to 3 tut.Vo). Other minor
elements encountered consist of Ru (<O.l{-)-2wt.Vo),k
(<0.10-0.5 wt.Vo), Cu (<0.10-0.3 w|Vo) and Fe
(.d.1H.2 fi.7o). In some cases, their presence can be
attributed to the surrounding Pt-Fe and Ru-Os-k
alloys.

The Rh-Pd arsenide from Velude appears to be the
natural equivalent of synthetic p-Rh2As (orthorhombic,
Shunk 1969), with an extensive solid-solution toward
monoclinic palladoarsenide (PdzAs, Begizov et al.
1974). Even though the experimental data are sparse for
the temary system Rh-Pd-As, the distinctive optical
characteristics and the compositions of the Rh-Pd
arsenide suggest that grains with PbRh could hardly
be considered as Rh-rich palladoarsenide. Analyses
of palladoarsenides from the Oktyabr'sky deposits
@egtrzav et al. 1974) and the Stillwater complex (Cabri
et aI. L97 5, Volborth et aL 1986) show no Rh and only
minor amounts of Pt, Cu, Au, Ag, as well as Sb and Te.

Rh-Ru arseni.de

This phase forms a minor constituent, but exhibits
diversity of textural relationships with the host
Ru-Os-h and Pt-Fe alloys. Subhedral to euhedral crys-
tals up to 150 pm across occur at the margin of grains
of Pt--Fe and Ru-Os-h alloys. They are developed
either as single crystals or accompanied by iridar-
senite(?). Furthermore, elongafe aggregates of subhe-
dral grains and single grains can be found as part of
polyphase inclusions rvithin Ru-Os-h alloy @ig. 2D).
The largest such aggregate reaches 180 $m across.

A dependence of the optical characteristics on
composition is indicated. The Rh-Ru arsenide with
Rh/(Rh + Ru) > 0.5 shows stong pleochroism from
grey to brownish orrmge grey; between crossed polars,
anisotropy is sfrong, with blue, dark blue, yellow,
yellow-brown to brown rotation tints. On the other
han4 a grain with Rb/(Rh + Ru) < 0.5 is greyish brown,
with very weak bircflectance. It does not appear to be
pleocbroic. Its anisoftopy is distinct with greyish gteen,
yellowish green and olive-green - brown rotation tints.
The Rh-rich members are commonly either simply or
polysynthetically twinned.

The compositions of the Rh-Ru arsenide reveal
a preponderance of either Rh oro more rarely, Ru
(Table 3). The former varies from 23 to 29 at.Eo,
whereas Ru was detected over a range of26-L9 at.Vo.
Other minor elements encountered in Rh-Ru arsenide
are Ir (O.14-2.50 at%o), Ft (up to 7 at.Vo) and traces
(30.1wt.Vo) of Pd, Cu, Fe, Sb and Te. In comparison to
the original description of ruthenarsenite @uAs, Harris
1974) and cherepanovite @lAs, Rudasbevsky et al.
1985), the results obtained here differ significantly in
both the qualitative optical properties and composi-
1ieas. faking into account the isosffuctural relation and
the similar unit-cell paramet€rs of cherepanovite and
ruthenarsenite. an extensive solid-solution between
RhAs and RuAs end members cannot be nrled out
@g. I l). This is also indicated by a reported mmposition
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FIG. 11. Conpositions of Rtr--Ru arsenides (mol.7o) in the
system RuAs - RhAs - IrAs: r this study; A
ruttrenarsenite fron Onverwacht, Transvaal, after Cabri &
Laflamme (1981); o ruthenarsenite from Papua - New
Guinea, after Hanis (L974); I the average composition of
cherepanovite, after Rudashevsky et aI. (1985).

of ruthenarsenite from Onverwacht, Transvaal, contain-
ing2il.4wt.Vo Rh (Cabri & Laflamme 1981). However,
it cannot be conclusively stafed thatthe Rh-Ru arsenide
from Velu6e corresponds to a member within an iso-
morphous series between RhAs and RuAs orrepresents
a new mineral.

Iridarsenite( ? ) ( Ir,Rh, Pt)(As,Te)2

A single aggregate ofiridarsenite(?) was observed. It
is intergrown with Rh-Ru arsenide and replaces a grain
of Ru-Os-h alloy. In reflected light, irida$enite(?) is
grey with faint brown finge and very weak anisotopy.
Elecfron-microprobe analyses reveal the presence of
zoning within the aggregate (Table 3); whereas the
abundances of Ir are co$tant (18.52-18.82 at.Vo),Rh
(4.7H.08 at.7o) displays a negative covariation with
h Q.n -5.25 aLVo). The T e con;ten;t (23.L4-27 .7 9 at.Vo)
decreases with increase of tle As concentratiotr
(43.41-38.67 at.Vo), clenly indicating Te-for-As
substitution. The content of Ru is low and reaches
0.72 at.Vo.

The composition of iridarsenite from its type local-
ity, Papua - New Guinea (Harris 1974), differs signifi-
cantly from thatrecorded here, being enriched in h and

Ru, and nemly devoid of Te. In spite of the fact that
qualitative optical data are similar, speculation as to
whether the de.scribed phase is a Rh-, Pt- and Te-bearing
variety of iridarsenite or possibly a new mineral species
requires X-ray confirmation. Reported "sperrylite-
iridarsenite" from the Hochgriissen massif, Austria
(Thalhammer & Stumpfl 1988) cannot be used sezsa
stricto as an example of extensive PtAs2- IrAsz-
RhAs2solid solution because of the higb S content
(6.5 vrt.Vo) reported. Their composition of "sperrylite-
iridarsenite", when recalculated to three atoms per
formula unit, corresponds to a structural formula
(Ptor2hm7Rh21!1.6As137S6.63, and most closely resem-
bles nonstoichometric platarsite (ideatly PtAsS). Alter-
natively, iridarsenite (?) described herein may represent
(Ir,Rh,ft) arsenotelluride. Similady to the case of
grains of RuAsTe and (Ru,Os)(As,Te,S)2 in sulfide ores
from the Pechenga ore distict (Distler et al. 1988), the
composition of iridarsenite(D nts the stoichiometric
composition MeAs(Te1-,As"), wherc Me is either k, Rh
and ft (the present study) or Ru and Os @istler e/ a/.
1988).

Keithconnite

Keithconnite is hosted by a grain of Pt-Fe alloy,
where it occurs as anhedral and isometric grains up to
50 x 15 pn in size. They are only seldom isolated;
most grains are attached to particles of Ru-h-Rh and
Ru-k-Pt alloy (Fig. 2B). The compositions of the
analyzel crystals are consistent and stoichiometrically
close to Pd3Te (Iable 4). Minor quantities of other
elements, notably Rho Ft, Sb and Cu, have been
detecled. The Rh content ranges from L.8 tn 2.7 at-Vo;
ft and Cu attain 0.7 and 0.6 ar,Vo,respectively, whereas
Sb reaches 0.9 at.Vo. Traces of As, Ir, Ru and Fe also
were detecied.

Inierestingly, a recent investigation of the phase
relations in the Pd-Te system did not confirm the exist-
ence of Pd3Te (Ilmet aI. 1990). Instead, the compound
Pd2eTeThaving trigonal symmety was reported, with
an X-ray pattern different from that of keithconnite.

Pd antimnnides

Pd antimonides are rarely present in the PGM assem-
blage from Velu6e. They were discovered as: a) part of
polyphase inclusions within Ru-Os-Ir alloy, b) Eails of
subhedral to euhedral crystals and a vein-like aggregate
enclosed by discete grains ofPr-Fe alloy, and c) inegular
patches within an unnamed @u,Rh,Ir)(Te,Sb,As)2
mineral, all encapsulated in Ru-Os-Ir alloy.

The compositions of the Pd antimonides from
Velude are given in Table 4; composition 2 is close to
the ideal formula of mertieite II, and composition 2 is
close to that of mertieite I. As Cabri & Laflamme
(1981) have note4 mertieite I and II, and stibiopalad-
inite can be distinguished from one another only by
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AnalydsNo 50 2 2a 1 3

Pt wN% 0.84 13.94 4.82 5.15 4.15
G 0.11 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10
L 0.40 0.16 <0.10 5.90 6.6
Ru 0.12 <0.10 <0.10 12.73 13.41
Rh 2.47 < 0.10 0.15 9.33 8.79
Pd 6.26 53.13 g.y <0.10 <0.10
Fe <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10
Ni <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10
Cu 0.40 4.05 1.73 0.11 < 0.10
s <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10 <0.10
As 0.2t 0.14 <0.10 2.38 2,ll
sb 0.70 2,.6t 29.29 9.6 95E
Te 28.4 <0.10 <0.10 50.39 51.n,
Bi nd nd nd 4.il 3,76
Total 9.98 100.03 100.33 100.23 100.38

TABLB 4. OOMFOSIIIONS OF KEITIICONNNB

Pd ANTlMotilIDEl AND IINIiLAMED (Rdr,Rhxrcsb$),

Atomic ploportions

subhedral in form and reaches 70 x 45 U,m in size. It is
traversed by inegular patches of Pd antimonide and is
adjoined by an anhedral grain of Pt-Fe alloy. The
second gain rims laurite and is intergrown with a grain
of Pt-Fe alloy. In reflected light, this mineral is grey
with a faint brownish tinge and displays no anisotropy.
Its reflectivity is slightly higher than that of laurite.

Electron-microprobe data reveal a MeX2 stoiclio-
metry, where Me = R:u, Rh, h and Pl and f, = Te, Sb,
As and Bi (Table 4). The composition is homoge-
neous and Yaries from @us.a7Rh0sk0.t1Ph.1qcu0.o1)>1.03
(Ier.asSh:qAt rzBivo.0s)1.e7 o (Ruoaflh:zho.rfto.o)1.u
(Ie1.51Sbe.2eAso.r tBio.ozbr.s8. In comparison, optically
similar, unnamed Rh(Ie,Bi)2in Pt-Fe nuggets from
Ethiopia contains no Ru and considerably more Bi
(Cabi et al. L98l).

Ruthznium oxi.de(?)

A fine-grained phase, occurring as a pseudomorph
after several grains of laurite, was identified. In
reflected light, this mineral is dark grey with a faint
brownish t'nge, and sfiongly bireflectant and aniso-
tropic, with rotation colon that range from dark grey to
bronze-yellow.

Electron-microprobe analyses of this phase show
low analytical totals (Iable 5). The compositions reveal
abundant Ru. which varies from 49 to 57 wt.Vo. Other
PGE were recorded in relatively low amounts, the most
enriched being Os (up to 6 wt.7o), whereas Ir remains
at a rather low level Q-3 wt.Vo). Rhodium reaches
3 wt.t/o, and ft is 305 wt.Vo. An unusually high content
of Hg (8-10 wt.Vo) is most likely due to amalgamation.
The concenftation of Fe varies between 5 and l0 wt.Vo.
Other elements (S, As, Sb, Cu, Ni, Co, Ca) are present
in negligible quantities (below 0.7 wt.7o). Recalcula:
tion of fts somFositions into oxide components
provides a clue that this phase appears to be RuO2.
However, at the moment rfls gnnnsf rule out the pres-
ence of OH.

A similar greylsh anisotropic secondary phase a.fter
laurite with Ru >> Os > Mg > Si >> Fe has been
reporled by Cabri & Genkin (1991) in lode PGM
deposits from the Urals.

Gold

Native gold occurs as discreteo irregular and den-
dritic grains. Intergrowths of the gold and the PGM
have not been found. Minerals encountered in the gold
as inclusions and marginal replacement are pyrite,
galena and quartz. The gold is characterized by rela-
tively uniform composition: Ag varies from 7 to tL wLVo,
whereas Cu remains low" with maximum content of
0.25 vtt.Vo.T\e PGE are systematically below detection
limits. There is a striking compositional difference
between the core and the white, high-reflectance rim
along some grains. The rim cariss a high concenfration

0.03

Pt
Os
h
Ru
Rh
Pd
Fe
Ni
Cu
s
As
sb
Te
Bi

0.02 0.90

0.01 0.01

o.rr :
2.79 6.90

0.El 0.47

0.02 0.m
0.v2 2.96 4.01
1.00

0.41 0.10 0.m

- 0.l l 0.13
- 0.41 0.49

0.o2 0.34 0.32
10.09

0.01

o.t2 0.11
0.29 4.29
1.48 151
0.08 0.o7

50 - an inclusion of keithconnite within Pt-Fe alloy (Fig.

2ts); 2 - Pd antimonide unnamed

(Ru,Rh,IrXTo,Sb,ABh, ?a - Pd antimonide within Pt-Fe

allof 1,3 - unnmed Eu,Rh,hXTe,Sb,As)z hocted by Ru-

Os-h alloy; nd - not determined.

X-ray diffraction. However, regardless of. the Me:
(Sb,As) value, the Pd antimonides from Velude display
relatively high abundances of Pt (up to 17.5 wt.,o) atd
Cu (up to 4,ttt.Vo).

U nnane d ( Ru Rh I r X T e,Sb, As L

Two grains of this unnamed phase have been found
as inclusions in a grain of Ru-Os-h alloy. One grain is
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TABLE 5. CIIEMCAL COMPOSilON OF RuO2

I 2
< 0.10

Recalculatod cmposition

Pt aft% Rq
OsO,
ftO,
RuO,
Rho,
PdOl
F€O
Nio
CoO
CaO

0.16
6.E6
4.v

65.33
0.93

l l . l7

Os

Ir

Ru
Rh

Pd

Fe

Ni

c,
Ca
Hg

s
As
Total

5.E7
3.72

49.62
0.71

< 0.10
E.6E
0.41
0.18
0.68
8.21
0.15
4.23

7856

155
2.vt

56.66
< 0.10
< 0.10

E.(E
< 0.10
< 0.10
< 0.10
10.15

< 0.10
< 0.10
79.93

1.81
3.35

74:62

10.39

Hp
so,
Asro3
Total

o52
o.22
t.22
8.87 10.96
0.30
o.37

rm.25 101.13

I RuQpszudonorph after l€nticultr grain of larire within Ru-Os-h alloy. 2 RuO2
replacing arhedral grain of lanite.

of Hg (34-35 wt.Vo), whereas the Ag content is
O.4 wt.Vo. The high abundance of Hg presumably
reflects dissolution by amalgamation.

Auriferous quartz-pyrite veins in the Paleozoic
schists and the Cretaceous sediments are the most likd
source of the gold found in the placer deposits. On the
basis of the discovery of gold in the rivers that pass
exclusively through the Cretaceous sediments, Pa5id &
Maksimovi6 (1952) proposed this origin for the gold in
the placers.

Silicate inclusions in nuggets

Inclusions ofprimary and secondary silicates, occur-
ring as small (<50 [m across), subhedral grains, have
rarely been found within grains of Ru-Os-k alloy.
Otvine, as the only pdmary silicate inclusion, repre-
sents the most abundant silicate phase hosted by the
Ru-Os-Ir alloy. The composition of olivine is fairly
uniform, extending from Foe.sto Foe.4, and closely
matches that of olivine fromtheVelu6e dunite @oe22to
Foe.7). The inclusions of secondary silicate minerals
are very rare and consist of serpentine, Fe-rich chlorite
and trace amounts of quartz. These inclusions presum-
ably represent the products of subsequent supergene
alteration of primary silicates. Knti6 (1993) has shown
that assemblages of high-temperature silicate inclusions
are common in chromite from the Velu6e ophiolite
and comprise magnesio-, magnesio-hast'ngsitic and
edenitic hornblende [nomenclaJure after Leake (1978)],
Na-rich phlogopite with 0.90 < ME# < 0.96 and
0.51 < Na(Na + K) < 0.87, olivine (Foqs- Foqo) and
orthopyroxene @ne6 - Ene65).

D$CUSSION

Many recent studies provide convincing mineral-
ogical and geochemical evidence for the primary, mag-
matic formation of PGM nuggets and their
concentation in placers by mechanical processes of
fransport (Hagen et al. 1990, Johan et al. 1990, Nixon
etal. 1990, Slansky etal. 199L, Aug6 & Irgendre
L992, Peck et al. 1992, Weiser & Schmidt-Thomd
1993, Aug6 & Maurizot 1995). Furthermoreo examina-
tion of Os isotope ratios of PGM nuggets from a variety
of placers has shown the lack of significant isotopic
heterogeneity in individual grains, which sfrongly sug-
gests a mantle signature and a high+emperaflue origin
(Hattori et aL L992, Haflori & Cabri 1992). Contary to
these results, low-temllerature growttr of PGM nuggets
has been proposedby Augustithis (1965), Cousins (193),
Cousins & Kinloch (1976) and Bowles (1986, 1988,
1990); these authors deduced this mode of origin pri-
marily on the basis of grain-size discrepancies between
PGM from the primary deposits and placers, as well as
some morphological peculiarities of PGM nuggets, al-
though in most cases, the characteristics of primary
PGE mineralization in assumed source-rocks are un-
known. In this manner, the Velu6e area with its estab-
lished occurrences ofPGM in chromitiie, could provide
imFortant information related to provenance of the
PGM in spatially associated placers.

The reliative abundance and composition of the primary
PGM in cbromitite (K$ti6 1993) are consistent with those
in the placels. The Ru-Os.Jr alloy represenb the major
PGM in both assemblages, exhibiting overlap in corposi-
tional ranges @g. 3). Minor elements encountered in these
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populations of alloy also attain similar concenfrtions.
In addition, the compositions of laurite in chromitite are
comparable with those in the placers, including the
conspicuous emicbment in Rh and Aso as well as com-
parable quantities of Pt The chemishy of the irarsite
solid-solution in chromitite @s malches tbat of irarsite in
the placers, although in geneml, there is more Rh and less
Ru in the latisr. The similarity 1 compositions between the
pdmary and alluvial PGM suggesb an origin from a com-
661 magmatic source relafed to the ultramafic section of
the Velude ophiolite. Assuming that Cu increases md Ni
deoeases toward the top of an ophiolite sequence (Lord &
Prichad 1989, Prichard & Iord 1990), the higher C\:/t'{i
value e,ncountered in the alluvial Ru-Os-Ir alloy compared
to thainpdnary grains enclosedby chromite mayindicaJe
derivation ofthe former from a slightly higher stratigraphic
level compared to the PGM-beaing chromitite horizons
studiedbyItuiC Q993).

However, there are obvious discre,pancies in the grain
size, mode ofoccurrence andnafire ofthe mineralphases
idendfied between the PGM assemblages in chromitites
yer,ras those from the placers. Typically, PGM in cbromi-
titqs are included in chromite and do not exceed 12 pm.
Only a single aggregate of irarsite grains, set in a silicate
maftix of cbromitite, does exceed this size (30 pn across).
In contast, grains of Ru-Os-k and PrFe alloys described
here can reach 5 mm in diameter. Finally, the quite pro-
nounced diversity of the PGM phases in placers conmss
with therelatively simple PGM assemblages in chromitite
(Ifuid 1993). The observed differences between the pri-
mary and placer wcurrences could be aflributed to limited
sampling of fhe former. Furthe,r:noreo derivation of PGM
nuggets from erode4 high-gade primaq/ @cun€nces
may also account for the mineralogical and compositional
gap between PGE mineralizarion in bedrock and spatially
associated placers, as was suggested by Nixon eral
(1990).

The textural relationships of the PGM described
herein also constain the conditions during formation of
the PGE mineralization in the placers. The presence of
euhedral laurite and droplet-like inclusions of Pt--Fe
alloy within Ru-Os-h alloy implies high-temperature
crystallization of the PGM. Likewise, the simplectitic
intergrowth of rutheniridosmine with Ru-h-Pt alloy
(Fig. 2C) and the exsolution of lamellae of Pt-Fe alloy
within the host Ru-Os-Ir alloy are in good agreement
with a magmatic origin of PGM. Higb-temperature
formation of the PGM assemblage is also illustated by:
a) exsolution-induced textures of k-Os-Rh alloy
members with included euhedral crystals of laurite, b)
occurrences of polymineralic grains consisting of
Ru-Os-h and Pt-Fe alloys whose textures are attrib-
uted to breakdown of a once-homogeneous Ru-Os-Ir-
Pt-Fe compound during cooling, c) exsolution of
Ru-h-ft and Ru-Os-Ir alloys within ft-Fe alloy, and
d) symplectitic intergrowths of Pt-Fe and Ru-Os-Ir
alloys. Finally, inclusions of olivine vdthin Ru-Os-k
alloy, with the compositions very similar to those in

dunite from the Velu6e ophiolite, leave little doubt that
placer nuggets have crystallized in a high-1ea1pffaturs,
magmatic environment.

The origin ofPGE-bearing arsenides is still contro-
versial. Two hypotheses have been advanced to explain
examples of PGE sulfarsenides and arsenides in
ophiolite complexes: a) they are the primary phases,
formed during the magmatic stage (Prichard & Tarkian
1988, Gervilla & Leblanc 199O, Edwards 1990,
Gervilla et al. L996), or b) they are secondary and
hydrothermal in origin, reflecting late introduction of
As during low-temperature alteration of ultrama.fic
rocks (Thalhammer & Stumpfl 1988, Corrivaux &
Laflamme 1990, Prichard et aL.7994).

There are several reasons to believe that the former
view can accountforthe genesis ofPCiE sulfarsenides and
arsenides in the VeluCe ophiolite. The globular inclusions
of Rh-Pd and Rh-Ru arsenid€s anil sperrylite embedded
in Ru-Os-h alloy desoibed here seem to be formed from
an As--, Rh-, Pd- and ft-bearing mag-atic liqui4 trapped
during growfh ofthe alloy grains. Seldom observed euhe-
dral crystals of sper:rylite suggest that its crystallization
could even precede thaf of the host grains of alloy. The
same timing is proposed for the polyphase inclusions
madeup of Rh-PdandRh-Ru anenides andft{u (tSb)
alloys. Their iregular crystal habit would be difficult to
explain by crystallization from atrapped PGBrich liquid"
Moreover, the presence of preferentially oriented Rh-Pd
arsenide and Pd antimonides with respect to the host Pt-Fe
alloy must be caused by aa nnmixing process. The com-
positions of these exsolution-induced blebs suggest
complex ft-Fo-Rh-Pd-As-Sb solid solutions that existed
at magmatic t€rnp€ranms. Subhedral to euhedral crystals
qf hqllingworthite, irarsite, Rh-Pd arsenide, Rh-Ru
ars€Ndde and iridarsenite (?) found af the margin of the
Ru-Os-k and Pt--Fe alloys areconsideredto have formed
at the final stage of growth of the alloy grains.

Although the euhedral morphology of laurite inclusions
at the periphery of Ru-Os-h alloy contra-indicates a
hydrothermal origin (Aug6 & Legendre 1992), a few
grains of alloy clearly demonsfrate alteration-relaied
feafures. These are replaced along the margin and
cleavages by fine-grained laurite @g. 9B), which is
locally accompanied by hollingworthite and irarsite.
Laurite formation during serpentinization has been
envisaged for grains hosted by the silicate matrix of
chromitites in the Troodos ophiolite (McElduff &
Stumpfl 1990), and marginal replacement of Ru-Os-Ir
alloy by laurite was noted in placers from Burma
(Hagen et al. 1990). However, the magnetite-awaruite
assemblage in dunite and serpentinized si-licate matrix
of chromitites from Velu6e (Iksti6 1993) is evidence of
lowflS) and;(Oz) during serpentinization (Eckstrand
1975), which'does not favor precipitation oflaurite and
PGE sulfarsenide under these conditions. Thus, repla-
cement of Ru-Os-h alloy by the secondary phases may
coincide with alteration subsequent to serpentinization.
The development of ruthenium oxide (?) as the pseudo-
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morph after laurite is probably related to conditions of
elevatedflO) during weathering of the bedrock.

It is now widely recognized that a sulfide liquid has
a dominant role in concentrating PGE in layered intru-
sions (Campbell etal. 1983, Naldrett etal. L990).
Alt€rnatively, several studies of PGM mineralization in
layered igneous s6mplexes propose the transport and
concentration of PGE by hydrous, cbloride-rich fluid
(Ballhaus & Stumpfl 1986, Boudreat et al. 1986,
Stumpfl 1986, Boudreau & McCallum 1992). Consid-
ering the absence of base-metal sulfides in the PGM
assemblages examined here and the low Ni content of
the PGM, it seems unlikely that the sulfide liquid model
could account for the observed PGM. The latter genetic
model, posttrlating the formation of the PGM from
high-temperature hydrothermal activity, is inconsistent
with the minslalogy and textual features of the PGM
described above. The abundance of refractory PGE
alloys in the PGM assemblage, as well as the wide-
spread occurrences of drop-like inclusions of PGM
within Ru-Os-Ir alloy, argue against a crucial role
played by a fluid phase in the concentration of PGE in
the placers associated with the Velude ophiolite. At this
stage of the research, we suggest that the textural and
chemical results presented indicate the crystallization of
PGM from a silicate mell with an important role of As,
Sb and Te in deposition of PGE. This interpretation is
supported by recent studies by Peck et al. (L992),
who concluded that PGE alloys and complex
PGE-As-Te-Bi compounds have very low solubilityin
silicate melts, and in certain type of maglnas (Si- and
Mg-rich, S-poor), they canprecipitate directly.rs cumu-
lus phases from the parental silicate liquid.

CoNcLUsIoNs

Mineralogical studies of the PGM in gold-bearing
placers from the Velu6e are4 Yugoslavia show the
predominance of Ru-Os-h and PrFe alloys that may
contain a diversity of other PGE-bearing species as
exsolution-induced blebs and inclusions. The composi-
tions of phases studied indicate crysrallization from a
Ru- and ft-bearing liquid, with variable contents of
other PGE, most notably Rh. The preponderance of
PGE alloys and the absence of base-metal sulfides in
the PGE mineralizationo as well as arather low average
concentration of Os in laurite, suggest a relatively low
flS, during precipitation of the PGM assemblages.
Instead, a significant involvement of As, Sb and Te in
the segregation of the PGE is suggested.

The textrual featuies among the PGM are testimony
to a primary origin, linked to direct crystallization from
a high-temperafure silicate melt. Secondary evolution
of the PGM at low temperatures (<40G-500"C) is
limited to replacement of Ru-Os-Ir alloy by laurite,
hollingworthite and irarsite, and alteration of laurite
under locally highflO).

The compositiolal similarit! of the PGM in the
Velude chromitites with those from nearby placers
argues for a common source, represented by the ultra-
mafic section of the ophiolite. The observed discrepan-
cies in grain size and minslal6gy between the PGM in
lode and placer assemblages could be rationalized
either as an artifact of insufftcient knowledge of the
former or complete erosion ef high-grade, bedrock
occunences of PGM. The origin of gold in the placers
is likely related to erosion of vein-type mineralization
in the Paleozoic schists and Cretaceous sediments.
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